
Ft.Kl ; • 

Hed ~hina ' s pr~nident Liu vhao-Chi-a, ain on the hot 

seat to11ay in eiting . ,in !. l posters put up by so-ca . led 

"HPvoluti nary Hebels~--accusing Liu of an unsucce~~ ful plot 

t o overt} row chairman Mao Tse-Tung. 'rhis supposedly a year 

ago last February--while Mao was staying at his winter bome 

in Shanghai. Why it failed-what went wrong--they don't say. 

f' anwhile, a bitter denu ciation of 1-ope Paul today

from official Radio - e king*" contrast to recent .:ioviet 
\ 

publications--callinc the r ope "a standard bearer of 

Jocialis~•,,~.PekinL calling him sim;)ly '' a bypoerite." 

Further accusing the ro,nti!t of entering into a "counter-

revoluti nary ,~oly Al liance" --with both .1:tu.ssia and the 
,.. 
~ 

United ~tatesA 1!!19 a vain effort--to end the war in 

Viet Nam, said r"eking • . 



t-ax N 

Former vice pr esi ant rlichard Nixon--a man-on-the-move 

tod Yi traveling from vaigcn to J akarta--on i s current 

fact-finding tour of the Far East. 

Leaving ~aigon--Nixon saying he saw no chance--of a 

negotiated peace in Viet Nam . Hanoi's repeated rebuff 

clearly s howi ng--said he--there is "no pos sibility of 

the enemy accepting any offer that has been made--or could 

be made." 

At the same time--Iixon criticizing three Democratic 

Senators--also Dr. Martin Luther King--and anti-war 

demonst ators b ck home. They are only making efforts 

to end the war more difficult--said the ex-vice president. 

Later, on arrival in Jakarta--Nixon declaring that total 

victory in Viet Nam is merely a matter of time. And when 

that time comes-said he-" outh Viet Nam will join the 

other free hSia nations-in progress toward political and 

economic stability." 



STRATFORD 

Here at home -- a break today; in that strike at 

the Lycoming division of Avco Aviation -- in Stratford, 

Connecticut. With a Federal j udge ordering the strikers 

back to work -- for a period of at least ten days; and 

plans ror resumption of negotiations -- immediately 

getting underway. 

The plant is vital as sole producers of engines 

of T53 helicopters; used as troop transports -- in Vietnam. 



V L , r l .rJ'l 

Fr m Viet ham itself--news Laday of the second dcamatic 

troop movement in les s than tHo w ·eks. ..1th hundr "ds of 

U. 5. Air 1.,avalrymen--reas .. 1,~ned to the northern provinces 

bordering that phony demilita~ized zone. fhe crack airborne 

troops joining U. s. I'arines and Inrantrymen--currently facing 

an estimated twenty-eight thousand enemy troops--acoras the 

d-m-z. 

c.arlier--a Viet Cong tCTror trap today in aigon • .i:.nemy 

terrorists setting mines on either side of an enlisted men's 

billet--then hurling grenades at G-I's attempting to leave the 

bu.ilding . · 

Four Americans--serioualy wounded. Worse, the wounded forced 

to lie unattended for twenty minutes--until the mines were 

safely out of the way . 



Cul I:.. KE '" DY 

America's latest ~urveyor Three moon robot--iz peeding 

through space tonight at a speed of'-etter than five thousand 

miles an hour. The craft or: an "extremely accurate" course--

accor-ding to space scientists; with a lunar landing set for 

~ednesduy night-barring the unexpected. 

urveyor Three-equipped with a tiny po,er shovel to 

probe tbe lunar surface. Also a rotating television 

camera--to relay the scene back toe rtb. This the next 

big hurdle-toward placing a man on the moon. 



tipeaking of sp ce travel-a re oort touay from the 

"ouse Space Committee . ~howing what a difficul t t 3k it is--
• 

t his business of hurling a space craft to tbe moon and 

beyond-with pin-point accuracy. 

or cour~e, the principal roblem in a moon shot--is that 

of overcoming tbe earth's gravitational field. Farther out-

the problem becomes more com lex; calling for advanced 

matbematics--abetted by high speed computers--to keep tbe 

space craft on target. ~ wi th the slightcst,<pres sure""" 

~enough to wipe out an entire mission. 

'l.1ake, for example, the preshure from solar radiation--

~ 
the b1..at of the sun. ~t mucb_cc b• ◄nre:. ln fact, the 

pressure of sunlight on a space craft-about the same, 

they say, as the pre• sure exerted on an elepbant--by tbe 

breeze from a sin~le bee's wing • 

.nnd yet a pres sure s o sliE;bt-can cause a miss of more 

than twe l ve thous nd miles on a voyage to Mars; more than 

fifty-five thousand miles--on a tri ; to Jupiter. 



ACCR 

Rev0lt jn Ghana--apparently b~cked by exi led president 

wame l,krumah--ended today as quic .ly as it began. 

Three nrmy orficers si·nalling start of th; attempted 

coup-in a roadcast ~arly today over rtadio ,-ccra. 

The liebels saying Ghana's n.ew government bad been overthrown--

and later trying to arrest the military lea ers who 

ousted Nkrumah last year. 

ithin a m9tter of hours, however --another 

broadcast from iiadio : .. ccra. ~tb a s pokesman from 
,) 

the military regime--reporti.ng the coup bad been crushed. 

Its three leaders--to be tried as mutineers--said he. 



The ~eventh ~ongress of the Last.J'German Communist ~arty-

in sessirn today i n hast B rlin. ,.ke;inning with a flat ,, 
rejection of a ~est German proposal--calling for closer 

coo eration betw en the two ermanies. aet German preoident 

Walter Ulbr ' cbt say . ng there can, be no cooperation-until 

Bonn officially recognizes bis regime. 

As an alternative-Ulbricht then calling for a cha.nge in 

the stat_. of West Berlin. CL change that would make 1.t 
) 

politically inde endent--of both ~onn and the Western Allies. 



T KYO 

For the firs t time in the history of free elections 

in J apan--an avowed leftist bas jus t been elected gove rnor 

of Tokyo. Ryokichi Minobe--running with Communist 

support--easily beating bis Conservative opponent in 
.... _ 

weekend polling. ~5 •• winning the difficult job of 
,I 

running the world's largest city--over the next four years. 

IQ'lll4... 
Tbe governor-elect~an economics professor at Tokyo 

Education University•until be liecided to enter politics. 

Winning nearly three.-quarters of the vote-i.n this bis first 

try at elective of fice. With observ~ucb of 

bis success-to frequent televison appearances to woo the 

voters--mo3tly women. 

Mino be' s victory--also a ·blow to Japanese Premier Sato-

h i d f b ·s o·pponent AS such--posing still w o cam a .;ne or 1 · · • 

another threat to U. ~. and Japanese relations. 



.Al F RCz:. C.1,DEMY 

at the .n.ir Force 4lcademy in Colorado--famed General 

Jimmy Doolittle was named winner today--or the ..tcademy'a 

Thomas D. White Nati nal liefense 1,ward for 1967., Tbe award 

is presented annually-to an American who ba.s made 

''o.utatanding contributions to the national defens.e and 

security. " Gene ral Jimmy-who led the fabled IJ.Olitt£• Raid 

on Tokyo in World 1,,,·ar Two--surely anotber great choice:., 



LONDON 

Less than three years in of fice -- British Prlrnt 

M1n1ater Harold Wilson will soon be making his ninth 

of ricial visit to North Amert.ca. The announcement today 

from London. With Wilson to visit Expo Sixty-Seven 1n 

Montreal -- on British National Day, June One -- before 

heading for Washington, to confer once agaln -- with 

President Johnson, concerning et'rorts to spur peace talks 

in Vietnam -- as well as Britain's planned militar·y withdrawaJ 

"east of Su:ez . .. 



COURT 

World heavyweight boxing champion Mohammed All -

sometimes known as Cassius Clay -- a victim or a T-K-O 

today in Washington. The U.S. Supreme Court refusing 

even to hear his appeal -- from a scheduled draft date 

April Twenty-Eighth. 

On another front -- the high court today reaffll'lled 

a lower court order -- on school integration. Which means 

that six deep south states -- will be required to desegregate 

their public schools 1n all greades -- by next fall. 



enate 

final note--from C1ipi t1:1l Hill. where cienate l'linority 

Leader r..verett Jirksen today introduced his perennial 

reso l uticn--to make the Marigold the nationairlower. 

111by the mar·igold? Because-sald .i:.verett lJirksen-

"it is as spritely as the daffodil-as colorful as the rose-

as resolute as the zinnia--as delicate as the carnation-as 

sporty as the cbrysanthe■U11--as aggre ..;sive as the petunia-

as ~iqu1 tous as the violet-and aa sta.tely aa the snap 

dragon." ~ AZ-.J-"--+-~_ 


